Files missing (as of 3/31/2020):
National Guard Armory – Chandler
High School – Chandler
High School Wall – Stroud
Old Stroud School – Stroud
Payson School – Meeker vic.
Fairview School – Meeker vic.
Spring Dell School – Chandler vic.
Union School – Chandler vic.
Pleasant Grove – Sparks vic.
Concord School – Sparks vic.
Midlothian School – Chandler vic.
Mt. Vernon School – Chandler vic.
Pleasant Mound – Stroud vic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Photo Ref.</th>
<th>Nat'l Register Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nat. Guard Armory</td>
<td>1st and Hwy 66</td>
<td>Chandler</td>
<td>6LIN2a,b</td>
<td>Listed 3/14/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>6th and Steel</td>
<td>Chandler</td>
<td>6LIN3a-d</td>
<td>Listed 4/4/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilghman Park</td>
<td>Nat. &amp; Mattheyer</td>
<td>Chandler</td>
<td>6LIN4a-d</td>
<td>Determined ineligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Hall</td>
<td>115 N. Fowler</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>6LIN6a,b</td>
<td>Listed 4/4/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr/Sr High School</td>
<td>200 E. Main</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>6LIN7a,b</td>
<td>Determined ineligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade School</td>
<td>4th and 1st Ave</td>
<td>Stroud</td>
<td>6LIN12a,b</td>
<td>Determined ineligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Wall</td>
<td>7th and 3rd Ave</td>
<td>Stroud</td>
<td>6LIN13a,b</td>
<td>Work in progress as of 10/20/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Stroud School</td>
<td>Old Stroud Rd</td>
<td>Stroud</td>
<td>6LIN14a,b</td>
<td>Listed 9/18/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Unmarked Streets</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>6LIN15a,b</td>
<td>Listed 4/4/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Ec. Bldg.</td>
<td>6th and Cedar</td>
<td>Wellston</td>
<td>6LIN16a,b</td>
<td>Determined ineligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rock School</td>
<td>White Rock and Wilshire</td>
<td>Meeker vic</td>
<td>6LIN17a,b</td>
<td>Work in progress as of 10/20/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payson School</td>
<td>T12N, R4E, SE2</td>
<td>Meeker vic</td>
<td>6LIN10a-c</td>
<td>Work in progress as of 10/20/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview School</td>
<td>T12N, R4E, SE5</td>
<td>Meeker vic</td>
<td>6LIN8a,b</td>
<td>Listed 9/18/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent School</td>
<td>T12N, R4E, SW14</td>
<td>Meeker vic</td>
<td>6LIN9a-d</td>
<td>Listed 4/4/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Dell School</td>
<td>T13N, R4E, SW4</td>
<td>Chandler vic</td>
<td>6LIN15a-d</td>
<td>Listed 4/4/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union School</td>
<td>T13N, R4E, NE22</td>
<td>Chandler vic</td>
<td>6LIN19a-d</td>
<td>Work in progress as of 10/20/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Grove</td>
<td>T13N, R5E, SE23</td>
<td>Sparks vic</td>
<td>6LIN20a,b</td>
<td>Work in progress as of 10/20/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord School</td>
<td>T13N, R5E, SE30</td>
<td>Sparks vic</td>
<td>6LIN11a,b</td>
<td>Work in progress as of 10/20/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midlothian School</td>
<td>T14N, R4E, SW31</td>
<td>Chandler vic</td>
<td>6LIN22a,b</td>
<td>Listed 4/4/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc. Vernon School</td>
<td>T15N, R3E, SE2</td>
<td>Chandler vic</td>
<td>6LIN24a-c</td>
<td>Work in progress as of 10/20/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery School</td>
<td>T16N, R5E, SW2</td>
<td>Stroud vic</td>
<td>6LIN1a,b</td>
<td>No longer considered eligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Mound</td>
<td>T16N, R6E, NW26</td>
<td>Stroud vic</td>
<td>6LIN31a-c</td>
<td>Work in progress as of 10/20/97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*file missing, presumed destroyed April 19, 1995
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. PROPERTY NAME: Tilghman Park</th>
<th>5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. PROPERTY ADDRESS</strong> Street Address: N. National and W. Mattheyer</td>
<td><strong>Building:</strong> Object: Site:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Chandler County: Lincoln</td>
<td><strong>Structure:</strong> x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: OK Zip Code: 74834 Region: 6</td>
<td><strong>Lot:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. PROPERTY LOCATION</strong> Lot:</td>
<td><strong>Block or Section:</strong> 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township: 14 North Range: 4 East</td>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. PROPERTY TYPE</strong> (Category)</td>
<td><strong>Site:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6. Identification uncertain:</strong></td>
<td><strong>7. Unable to locate:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. Warrant further study National Register:</strong> x</td>
<td><strong>10. HISTORIC USE</strong> Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES</strong> Open Land: Commercial area:</td>
<td>Agriculture: Government: Education:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential: Scattered Buildings: x</td>
<td>Commercial: Industrial: Residential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed use: Industrial:</td>
<td>Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td><strong>Other:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE</strong> Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor: x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12. ORIGINAL SITE</strong> Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:</strong> Year Built: 11/35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14. ACCESSIBLE</strong> Yes: x No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15. PRESENT USE</strong> Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial: Military: Community/Public:</td>
<td>Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government: Religious: Other: recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

| 16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: Partial: Below Ground: |
|---------------------------------|-----------------------------|
| **17. FOUNDATION TYPE** Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other: |
| **18. ROOFING MATERIAL** Historic: Present: |
| Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: Other: |
| **19. WALL CONSTRUCTION** Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present: |
| Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type: |
| Other, describe: |
| **20. WINDOWS** Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: |
| Window type Hung: Single: Double: Triple: |
| Transoms Yes: No: Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal: |
| Hopper: Other: Special Windows and Configurations |
| Round: Arch: Bay: Other: |
| Glazing: Decorative aspects: |
| **21. DOORS** Material and type. Historic: Present: |
| Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double: |
| Other, specify: Decorative features: |
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Tower: projecting: joined: other:
- Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
- Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
- Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
- Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
- Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage; type:
  - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
  - Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
- Lighting fixtures: type:
- Ceiling finishes: Floors:
- Walls:
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
- Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: 6LIN4a,4b,4c, Date taken: July 10, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson 4d

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 15, 1987

Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $57,500

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: Town Hall

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: 115 N. Fowler Street
City: Meeker County: Lincoln
State: OK Zip Code: 74855 Region: 6

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township: Block or Section: Range:

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category) Building: x Object: Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain: x

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
Open Land: Commercial area:
Residential: Scattered Buildings:
Mixed use: x Industrial:
Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
Agriculture: Government: x Education:
Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: x Good: x Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 12/35

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
Agriculture: Industry: Residential: x (type): private
Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:
Government: Religious: Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: x Brick: x Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic:
Roof type: Hipped: x Shed: Flat: Gabled: x
Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: x Present: comp. shingle
Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: sandstone
Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: thermopane
Window type: Hung: x Single: x Double: x Triple:
Transoms Yes: No:
Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
Hopper: Other:
Special Windows and Configurations
Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic: x
Style: x Wood: x Metal: x Single: x Double:
Other, specify:
Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type: Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No: Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: garage attached on north side; shed on east side; windows, door replaced.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type: Ceiling finishes:
Walls: Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey, city hall

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 6LIN6a,6b Date taken: June 17, 1987 Photographic: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 15, 1987

Survey Project No: Yes: Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $2,517

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: In nice shape, recently renovated. No absolute proof of WPA origin, information came from city hall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY NAME:</td>
<td>Meeker Jr./Sr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY ADDRESS:</td>
<td>Street Address: 200 East Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Meeker</td>
<td>County: Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: OK</td>
<td>Zip Code: 74855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY LOCATION:</td>
<td>Lot: Township:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block or Section:</td>
<td>Range:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY TYPE (Category):</td>
<td>Building: x Object:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure:</td>
<td>Site:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification uncertain:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unable to locate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant further study National Register: x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITE SETTING AND FEATURES</td>
<td>Open Land: Commercial area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential: Scattered Buildings: x</td>
<td>Mixed use: x Industrial:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORIC USE</td>
<td>Archaeological: x Fine Arts: Recreation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture:</td>
<td>Government: Education: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial:</td>
<td>Industrial: Residential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community/Public:</td>
<td>Military: Exploration/Settlement:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: HISTORIC USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDITION OF RESOURCE</td>
<td>Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIGINAL SITE</td>
<td>Date moved and from where:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECT/BUILDER:</td>
<td>Year Built: 4/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSIBLE</td>
<td>Yes: x No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT USE</td>
<td>Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial:</td>
<td>Military: Community/Public:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education: x</td>
<td>Museum: Social/Fraternal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government:</td>
<td>Religious: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF STORIES</td>
<td>Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDATION TYPE</td>
<td>Stone: Brick: Concrete: x Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOFING MATERIAL</td>
<td>Historic: Present: comp. shingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof type</td>
<td>Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: x Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: sandstone Other, describe:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDOWS</td>
<td>Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: thermopane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window type</td>
<td>Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transoms Yes: No: Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal: Hopper: Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Windows and Configurations Round: Arch: Bay: Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazing: Decorative aspects:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDOWS</td>
<td>Historic: Present: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style: Wood: Metal: x Single: Double: Other, specify: glass panel Decorative features: transom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: project ing: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type: bus barn
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other: baseball field with shed on north side.

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
Yellow brick addition on west side; new roof; many windows filled in with rock and cedar, and replaced with thermopane; entries replaced with glass doors, tan brick addition on east and north.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: 6LIN7a,7b Date taken: June 17, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 15, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $54,963

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: Stroud Grade School

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS
Street Address: Between 4th & 5th on 1st Ave.
City: Stroud
State: OK
Zip Code: 74079
County: Lincoln
Region: 6

3. PROPERTY LOCATION
Lot: Township:
Block or Section: School Block

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
Building: 
Object: 
Structure: 
Site: 

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: 

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
Open Land: Commercial area:
Residential: Scattered Buildings:
Mixed use: Industrial:
Other: 

10. HISTORIC USE
Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
Agriculture: Government: Education: 
Commercial: Industrial: Residential: 
Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement: 
Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
Yes: 
No: 
Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
Year Built: 1941

14. ACCESSIBLE
Yes: 
No: 

15. PRESENT USE
Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
Education: Museum: Social/Fratermal:
Government: Religious: Other:

16. NUMBER OF STORIES
Full: 
Partial: 
Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
Stone: Brick: Concrete: 
Other: 

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
Historic: Present: composition
Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: 
Gabled: Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type: sandstone
Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: same
Window type Hung: Single: Double: 
Triple: Transoms Yes: 
No: 
Casement: Sliding: Fixed: 
Pivotal: Hopper: Other:
Special Windows and Configurations
Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
Material and type: Historic: Present: 
Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
Other, specify: glass panel
Decorative features: double transom
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projecting; joined; other:
Entries: Sedimented; Porte Cochere; Other:
Porches: Entry; Full Width; Wrap-around; Other:
Stairs: Balconies; Dormers; Gables; Verandas: Chimneys; placement/material; Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: belt course; beautiful, symmetrically laid cut stone.

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No: Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
Metal entry added across front; red brick school addition on south.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls: Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey; Miriam Horn and Harsha Morgan (Stroud City Librarians).

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: LIN12a,12b Date taken: July 10, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson


30. WPA appropriation: $34,905

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Native stone 6 room grade school.
 attachment:
1. PROPERTY NAME: Warwick School, District #138

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address:
   City: Warwick, County: Lincoln
   State: OK, Zip Code: 74879

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot:
   Block or Section: SE 1/4 Sec. 17
   Township: 14 North, Range: 3 East

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category):
   Building: x, Object:
   Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP
   FigUI:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: Commercial area:
   Residential: x Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts:
    Agriculture: Government:
    Commercial: Industrial:
    Community/Public: Military:
    Other: Exploration/Settlement:
    Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Date moved and from where:
    Yes: x No:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER:
    Year Built: 4/40

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry:
    Commercial: Military:
    Education: Museum:
    Government: Social/Fraternal:
    Religious: Other:

16. NUMBER OF STORIES
    Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: x Brick: Concrete:
    Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present: asbestos shingles
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat:
    Gabled: x Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type: Brick:
    Stone: x Type: sandstone
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: x Metal: Present: same
    Window type Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay:
    Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects: ribbon windows, all original

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic:
    Present: x
    Style:
    Wood: x Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projecting; joined; other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: x placement/material: front center, stone
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other: concrete cellar

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: none

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 6LIN15a,15b Date taken: June 16, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 16, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $7,910
*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: No alterations, needs paint, classic pattern book style worth further research.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: Industrial Building for Home Economics, Dist. #1

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: 6th Street and Cedar
City: Wellston Zip Code: 74881
County: Lincoln Region: 6
State: OK

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township: Block or Section:

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category) Building: x Structure: Site:
Object: Placement on Block or Map:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
Open Land: Commercial area:
Residential: x Scattered Buildings:
Mixed use: Industrial:
Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
Archaeological:
Agriculture:
Commercial:
Community/Public:
Education:
Government:
Military:
Exploration/Settlement:
Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 12/35

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
Education: x Museum: Social/Fraternial:
Government: Religious: Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: x Brick: Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic:
Roof type Hipped: Shed: Present: composition Flat: Gabled: x Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
Wood Frame: x Siding, Historic: Present:
Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: sandstone Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: x
Window type Hung: Single: Double: x Triple:
Transoms Yes: No:
Casement: Sliding: x Fixed: Pivotal:
Hopper: x Other:
Special Windows and Configurations Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic:
Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: Double:
Other, specify:
Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   Tower: projecting: joined: other:
   Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables: Other:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material: Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage; type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
   window areas filled in with wood; looks like the roof burned and was replaced.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: field survey, city hall.
   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   Number: 6LIN16a,16b Date taken: June 16, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 16, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $5,984
   *NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.
   ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:

1. PROPERTY NAME: White Rock (Central) School

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: White Rock & Wilshire
   City: Meeker (vicinity) County: Lincoln
   State: OK Zip Code: 74855 Region: 6

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township: 13 North
   Block or Section: SE 1/4 Sec. 36 Range: 2 East

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category) Building: Object:
   Structure: Site:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: x Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education: x
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: x Good: Fair: Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:
    Year Built: 10/35

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 10/35

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: x Museum: Social/Fraternal:
    Government: Religious: Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: Brick: Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic: Present: composition
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: sandstone
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
    Window type Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects: ribbon windows

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic: Present:
    Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Tower: projecting; joined; other:
- Entries: Pedimented; Porte Cochere; Other:
- Porches: Entry; Full Width; Wrap-around; Other:
- Stairs: Balconies; Dormers; Gables;
- Verandas; Chimneys; x placement/material: 4 in front, 4 in back
- Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: no signs of WPA plaque.

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage; type:
  - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes; No:
  - Other: concrete cellar

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed.
- Window areas filled in with wood in the back; awnings on front windows; some interior renovating is currently being done.

26. INTERIOR Fixtures and finishes. Built in and remaining.
- Lighting fixtures; type:
- Ceiling finishes; Floors:
- Walls;
- Decorative features; Staircases; Mantles; Pantries; Cabinets; Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
- Sources of information: field survey
- Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
- Number: 6LIN17a,17b Date taken: June 17, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 16, 1987
- Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $12,792

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Located 18 miles south of Carney, and 2 miles west of highway 177. Nice building.
1. PROPERTY NAME: Crescent School, District #96

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: 2 1/2 miles east of Meeker on Hwy 62
   City: Meeker (vicinity)  County: Lincoln
   State: OK  Zip Code: 74855

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: Township: 12 North
   Block or Section: SW 1/4 Sec. 14  Range: 4 East

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category):
   Building: x  Object:
   Structure:  Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. WARRANT further study National Register: x

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: x  Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological:  Fine Arts:  Recreation:
    Agriculture:  Government:  Education: x
    Commercial:  Industrial:  Residential:
    Community/Public:  Military:  Exploration/Settlement:
    Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent:  Good: x  Fair:  Poor:

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x  No:
    Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER
    Yes: x  No:
    Year Built: 1938

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x  No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture:  Industry:  Residential: (type):
    Commercial:  Military:  Community/Public:
    Education:  Museum:  Social/Fraternal:
    Government:  Religious: x  Other:

16. NUMBER OF STORIES
    Full: 1  Partial:  Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone:  Brick:  Concrete: x  Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic:
    Present: comp. shingle
    Roof type: Hipped:  Shed:  Flat:  Gabled: x
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame:  Siding, Historic:  Present:
    Masonry, bearing: x  Type: Brick:  Stone: x  Type: sandstone
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden:  Metal:  Present: wood
    Window type: Hung: x  Single:  Double: x  Triple:
    Transoms Yes:  No:
    Basement: Sliding:  Fixed:  Pivot:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round:  Arch:  Bay:
    Other: 6x6
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic: x
    Style: Wood: x  Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features: paneled
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Tower: projecting
- Entries: Pedimented
- Porches: Entry: Full Width
- Stairs: Balconies
- Verandas: Chimneys: x placement/material: east wall

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:
Profile of Roosevelt embossed on south side, as well as WPA 1938 emblem, and names of participants.

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage: type: Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
- Other: concrete cellar

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: no major alterations.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES.
- Lighting fixtures: type: Ceiling finishes: Floors:
- Walls:
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
- Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: 6LIN9a,9b,9c, Date taken: June 17, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 16, 1987

Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation:

NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: School is now Old Fashioned Baptist Church.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

1. **PROPERTY NAME:** Avery School

2. **PROPERTY ADDRESS**
   - Street Address: Stroud (vicinity)
   - City: Stroud
   - County: Lincoln
   - State: OK
   - Zip Code: 74079
   - Region: 6

3. **PROPERTY LOCATION**
   - Lot: 
   - Township: 16 North
   - Block or Section: SW 1/4 Sec. 2
   - Range: 5 East

4. **PROPERTY TYPE (Category)**
   - Building: x
   - Object: 
   - Structure: Site: 
   - Identification uncertain: x

5. **PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**
   - Unable to locate: 
   - Warrant further study National Register: x

6. **SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
   - Open Land: x
   - Commercial area: Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   - Mixed use: Industrial: Other: 
   - Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation: 
   - Agriculture: Government: Education: x
   - Commercial: Industrial: Residential: 
   - Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement: 
   - Religious: 
   - Excellent: Good: Fair: x Poor: 
   - Year Built: 10/35

7. **HISTORIC USE**
   - Original Site Date moved and from where: 
   - Architect/Builder: 
   - Accessible: Yes: x No: 
   - Present Use: Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type): 
   - Commercial: Military: Community/Public: 
   - Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal: 
   - Government: Religious: Other: abandoned 

8. **BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**
   - Number of Stories: Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground: 
   - Foundation Type: Stone: x Brick: Concrete: Other: 
   - Roofing Material: Historic: Present: composition 
   - Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: x 
   - Other: 
   - Wall Construction: Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: 
   - Masonry, bearing: x Type Brick: Stone: x Type: sandstone 
   - Other, describe: 
   - Windows: Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present: 
   - Window type: Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple: 
   - Transoms: Yes: No: 
   - Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal: 
   - Hopper: Other: 
   - Special Windows and Configurations: Round: Arch: Bay: 
   - Other: 
   - Glazing: Decorative aspects: 

9. **Doors**
   - Material and type: Historic: Present: 
   - Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: Double: 
   - Other, specify: 
   - Decorative features: paneling:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projecting: joined: other:
Entries: x Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other: keystone arch
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: x placement/material: 3 freestanding, stone
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type: Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other: concrete cellar

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:
Newer roof; some windows boarded over, the rest are original.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 6LIN1a,1b Date taken: July 10, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 15, 1987
Survey Project: No; Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $6,993

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
INVENTORY OF WPA RESOURCES NOT SUITABLE FOR NATIONAL REGISTER

LINCOLN COUNTY

(Region 6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Photo Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booker T. Wash. Sch.</td>
<td>T13N, R3E, SE26</td>
<td>Meeker vic</td>
<td>6LIN18a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweethome School</td>
<td>T14N, R3E, NW4</td>
<td>Chandler vic</td>
<td>6LIN21a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Slope School</td>
<td>T14N, R6E, SE18</td>
<td>Stroud vic</td>
<td>6LIN23a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakgrove School</td>
<td>T15N, R3E, SW24</td>
<td>Chandler vic</td>
<td>6LIN25a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star School</td>
<td>T15N, R3E, NW28</td>
<td>Carney vic</td>
<td>6LIN26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Valley School</td>
<td>T15N, R5E, SW1</td>
<td>Kendrick vic</td>
<td>6LIN27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview School</td>
<td>T15N, R5E, SE5</td>
<td>Kendrick vic</td>
<td>6LIN28a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Center School</td>
<td>T16N, R5E, NE29</td>
<td>Kendrick vic</td>
<td>6LIN29a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springdale School</td>
<td>T16N, R6E, SE19</td>
<td>Stroud vic</td>
<td>6LIN30a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. PROPERTY NAME: Booker T. Washington School, Dist. #119

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: 3 1/2 miles west Hwy 18
   City: Meeker (vicinity) County: Lincoln
   State: OK Zip Code: 74855 Region: 6

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township: 13 North
   Block or Section: SE 1/4 Sec. 26 Range: 3 East

4. PROPERTY TYPE Building: x Object: Structure: Site:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: x Commercial area:
   Residential: x Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education: x
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor: x

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 10/35

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternals:
    Government: Religious: Other: abandoned

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: 1 Partial: x Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: x Brick: Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic: x Present: comp. shingle
    Roof type Hipped: x Shed: Flat: x Gabled: x Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: x Siding, Historic: Present:
    Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: x Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: x Metal: Present: same
    Window type Hung: x Single: Double: x Triple:
    Transoms: Yes: No:
    Casement: x Sliding: Fixed: x Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic: x Present: same
    Style: Wood: x Metal: Single: x Double:
    Other, specify: Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projecting: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage: type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done, and effect. Continue on additional sheets if needed:
   Vinyl siding, picture window on east side (entrance), too defaced to warrant further research.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining:
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 6LIN18a Date taken: June 17, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 16, 1987

Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $3,198

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: Sweet Home School, Dist. #58

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address:
   City: Wellston (vicinity) County: Lincoln
   State: OK Zip Code: 74881 Region: 6

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot:
   Township: 14 North
   Block or Section: NW 1/4 Sec. 4

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category)
   Object:
   Structure:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: x Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education: x
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor: x

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: $6,600

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: x (type): private
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:
    Government: Religious: Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: Brick: Concrete: x Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic:
    Roof type: Hip: Present: composition
    Shed: Flat: Gabled: x
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding: x Historic:
    Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: x Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
    Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms: Yes: x No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations:
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type: Historic:
    Style: x Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Tower: projecting; joined; other: 
- Entries: Pedimented; Porte Cochere; Other: 
- Porches: Entry: Full Width; Wrap-around; Other: 
- Stairs: Balconies; Dormers; Gables: 
- Verandas: Chimneys; placement/material: Other: 

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe: 

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS 
- Vehicle Storage; type: 
- Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No: Other: 

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed: Too modified, integrity destroyed. 

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining. 
- Lighting fixtures: type: 
- Ceiling finishes: Floors: 
- Walls: 
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other: 

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area: 

28. DOCUMENTATION 
- Sources of information: field survey 

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable. 
- Number: 6LIN21a Date taken: June 16, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson 

- Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III 

30. WPA appropriation: $6,600 

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed. 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Too modified, integrity destroyed. Does not warrant further research.
1. PROPERTY NAME: North Slope, Dist. #111

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS: Street Address: City: Stroud (vicinity) County: Lincoln State: OK Zip Code: 74079

3. PROPERTY LOCATION: Lot: Township: 14 North Block or Section: SE 1/4 Sec. 18 Range: 6 East

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category): 5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP
   Building: x Object: Structure: Site:

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: x Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education: x
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE: Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor: x

12. ORIGINAL SITE: Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 10/35

14. ACCESSIBLE: Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: x Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:
    Government: Religious: Other:

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: 1 Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE: Stone: x Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL: Historic: x Present: tin
    Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled: x

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Sliding, Historic: Present: x
    Masonry, bearing: x Type: Brick: Stone: x Type: sandstone
    Other, describe:

    Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms: Yes: x No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal: x
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations
    Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS: Material and type. x Historic: x Present: x
    Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES:
- Tower: projecting; joined; other:
- Entries: Pedimented; Porte Cochere; Other:
- Porches: Entry; Full Width; Wrap-around; Other:
- Stairs: Balconies; Dormers; Gables:
- Verandas: Chimneys; placement/material; Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage; type:
- Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
- Other: 2 privies

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed. New tin roof, windows and side cut out to accommodate a hay barn.

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
- Lighting fixtures: type:
- Ceiling finishes: Floors:
- Walls:
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
- Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: 6LIN23a Date taken: July 9, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

- Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $6,396

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Does not warrant further documentation.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**
*Figure "D":*

1. **PROPERTY NAME:** Oakgrove School, Dist. #47

2. **PROPERTY ADDRESS**
   - **Street Address:** (City: Chandler (vicinity) County: Lincoln)
   - **State:** OK  
   - **Zip Code:** 74834  
   - **Region:** 6

3. **PROPERTY LOCATION**
   - **Lot:** Township: 15 North
   - **Block or Section:** SW 1/4 Sec. 24  
   - **Range:** 3 East

4. **PROPERTY TYPE** (Category)
   - **Building:** x
   - **Object:**
   - **Structure:** Site:

6. **Identification uncertain:**

7. **Unable to locate:**

8. **Warrant further study National Register:**

9. **SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
   - **Open Land:** x
   - **Commercial area:**
   - **Residential:** Scattered Buildings:
   - **Mixed use:** Industrial:
   - **Other:**

10. **HISTORIC USE**
   - **Archaeological:**
   - **Agriculture:** Government:
   - **Commercial:** Industrial:
   - **Community/Public:** Military:
   - **Other:**

11. **CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
   - **Excellent:** x
   - **Good:** Fair:
   - **Poor:**

12. **ORIGINAL SITE**
   - **Yes:** x
   - **No:** Date moved and from where:

13. **ARCHITECT/BUILDER**
   - **Year Built:** 10/35

14. **ACCESSIBLE**
   - **Yes:** x
   - **No:**

15. **PRESENT USE**
   - **Agriculture:** Industry:
   - **Commercial:** Military:
   - **Education:** Museum:
   - **Government:** Religious:
   - **Residential:** (type):
   - **Other:** abandoned

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

16. **NUMBER OF STORIES:**
   - **Full:** 1  
   - **Partial:** Below Ground:

17. **FOUNDATION TYPE**
   - **Stone:** x
   - **Brick:** Concrete:
   - **Other:**

18. **ROOFING MATERIAL**
   - **Historic:** Present: comp. shingles
   - **Roof type:** Hipped:
   - **Shed:** Flat: x
   - **Gabled:**
   - **Other:**

19. **WALL CONSTRUCTION**
   - **Wood Frame:** x
   - **Siding, Historic:** Present: asbestos siding
   - **Masonry, bearing:** Type Brick:
   - **Stone:** Type:
   - **Other, describe:**

20. **WINDOWS**
   - **Historic, Wooden:** x
   - **Metal:** Present: same
   - **Window type:** Hung:
   - **Single:** Double:
   - **No:** Triple:
   - **Transoms:** No:
   - **Casement:** Sliding:
   - **Fixed:** Pivotal:
   - **Hopper:** Other:
   - **Special Windows and Configurations:**
   - **Round:** Arch:
   - **Bay:** Other:
   - **Glazing:** Decorative aspects:

21. **DOORS**
   - **Material and type:**
   - **Historic:** Present: x
   - **Style:** Wood:
   - **Metal:** Single:
   - **Double:**
   - **Other, specify:**
   - **Decorative features:** transom
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   Tower: projecting: joined: other:
   Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
   Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage; type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other:

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include
dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets if needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important
   example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: field survey

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are
   NOT acceptable.

   Number: 4LIN25a  Date taken: June 16, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

   Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $3,198

   NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach
   additional, full sheets if needed.

   ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Extremely run down, not worth further research.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**

1. **PROPERTY NAME:** Lone Star School, Dist. #46

2. **PROPERTY ADDRESS**
   - City: Carney (vicinity)
   - County: Lincoln
   - State: OK
   - Zip Code: 74832
   - Region: 6

3. **PROPERTY LOCATION**
   - Lot: Township: 15 North
   - Block or Section: NW 1/4 Sec. 2B
   - Range: 3 East

4. **PROPERTY TYPE** (Category)
   - Building: x
   - Object: Site:

5. **PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**
   - Identification uncertain:

6. **Warrant further study National Register:**

7. **SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
   - Open Land: x
   - Commercial area:
   - Residential:
   - Scattered Buildings:
   - Mixed use:
   - Industrial:
   - Other:

8. **HISTORIC USE**
   - Archaeological:
   - Fine Arts:
   - Recreation:
   - Agriculture:
   - Government:
   - Education:
   - Commercial:
   - Industrial:
   - Residential:
   - Community/Public:
   - Military:
   - Exploration/Settlement:
   - Other:
   - Religious:

9. **CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
   - Excellent: x
   - Good: Fair: Poor: x

10. **ORIGINAL SITE**
    - Yes: x
    - No: Date moved and from where:

11. **ARCHITECT/BUILDER:**
    - Year Built: 10/35

12. **ACCESSIBLE**
    - Yes: x
    - No:

13. **PRESENT USE**
    - Agriculture: Business:
    - Commercial:
    - Military:
    - Government:
    - Education:
    - Community/Public:
    - Social/Fraternal:
    - Religious:
    - Other: abandoned

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

14. **NUMBER OF STORIES:**
    - Full:
    - Partial:
    - Below Ground:

15. **FOUNDATION TYPE**
    - Stone:
    - Brick:
    - Concrete:
    - Other:

16. **ROOFING MATERIAL**
    - Historic:
    - Present:
    - Roof type:
    - Hipped:
    - Shed:
    - Flat:
    - Gambled:
    - Other:

17. **WALL CONSTRUCTION**
    - Wood Frame:
    - Siding, Historic:
    - Masonry, bearing:
    - Type:
    - Brick:
    - Stone:
    - Present:
    - Other, describe:

18. **WINDOWS**
    - Historic, Wooden:
    - Metal:
    - Present:
    - Window type:
    - Hung:
    - Single:
    - Double:
    - Triple:
    - Transoms:
    - Yes:
    - No:
    - Casement:
    - Sliding:
    - Fixed:
    - Pivotal:
    - Hopper:
    - Other:
    - Special Windows and Configurations:
    - Round:
    - Arch:
    - Bay:
    - Other:
    - Glazing:
    - Decorative aspects:

19. **DOORS**
    - Material and type:
    - Historic:
    - Present:
    - Style:
    - Wood:
    - Metal:
    - Single:
    - Double:
    - Other, specify:
    - Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projecting; joined; other:
Entries: Pedimented; Porte Cochere; Other:
Porches: Entry; Full Width; Wrap-around; Other:
Stairs: Balconies; Dormers; Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys; placement/material;
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other: concrete cellar

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes: Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: Date taken: June 16, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $3,198

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: A few foundation stones and concrete storm cellar are all that is left, not worth further research.
HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM: Figure "D":

1. PROPERTY NAME: Oak Valley School, Dist. #40

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address: City: Kendrick (vicinity) County: Lincoln State: OK Zip Code: 74040

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township: 15 North Block or Section: SW 1/4 Sec. 1 Range: 5 East

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category) Building: x Object: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open Land: x Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered Buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: x Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education: x
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE
    Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor: x

12. ORIGINAL SITE
    Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 10/35

14. ACCESSIBLE
    Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fraternial:
    Government: Religious: Other: abandoned

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES:
    Full: Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE
    Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL
    Historic: Present:
    Roof type Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
    Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS
    Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
    Window type Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivot:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS
    Material and type. Historic: Present:
    Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES:
- Tower: projecting, joined, other:
- Entries: Pedimented, Porte Cochere, Other:
- Porches: Entry, Full Width, Wrap-around, Other:
- Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
- Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
- Vehicle Storage: type:
  - Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
  - Other: concrete cellar

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets if needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
- Lighting fixtures: type:
- Ceiling finishes: Floors:
- Walls:
- Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
- Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
- Number: 6LIN27a Date taken: July 10, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

- Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $5,465

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: Storm cellar is all that is left, not worth further research.
**HISTORIC PRESERVATION SURVEY INVENTORY FORM:**  

1. **PROPERTY NAME:** Fairview School, Dist. # 3

2. **PROPERTY ADDRESS**  
   Street Address:  
   City: Kendrick (vicinity)  
   County: Lincoln  
   State: OK  
   Zip Code: 74040  
   Region: 6

3. **PROPERTY LOCATION**  
   Lot:  
   Township: 15 North  
   Block or Section: SE 1/4 Sec. 5  
   Range: 5 East

4. **PROPERTY TYPE** (Category)  
   Building:  
   Object:  
   Structure:  
   Site:

5. **PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP**

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. **SITE SETTING AND FEATURES**
   Open Land:  
   Commercial area:  
   Residential:  
   Scattered Buildings:  
   Mixed use:  
   Industrial:  
   Other:

10. **HISTORIC USE**
    Archaeological:  
    Fine Arts:  
    Recreation:  
    Agriculture:  
    Government:  
    Education:  
    Commercial:  
    Industrial:  
    Residential:  
    Community/Public:  
    Military:  
    Exploration/Settlement:  
    Other:  
    Religious:

11. **CONDITION OF RESOURCE**
    Excellent:  
    Good:  
    Fair:  
    Poor:

12. **ORIGINAL SITE**
    Yes:  
    No:  
    Date moved and from where:

13. **ARCHITECT/BUILDER**
    Year Built: 10/35

14. **ACCESSIBLE**
    Yes:  
    No:

15. **PRESENT USE**
    Agriculture:  
    Industry:  
    Residential:  
    (type):
    Commercial:  
    Military:  
    Community/Public:  
    Education:  
    Museum:  
    Social/Fraternal:  
    Government:  
    Religious:  
    Other:  
    abandoned

**BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION**

16. **NUMBER OF STORIES**
    Full: 1  
    Partial:  
    Below Ground:

17. **FOUNDATION TYPE**
    Stone:  
    Brick:  
    Concrete:  
    Other:

18. **ROOFING MATERIAL**
    Historic:  
    Present:
    Roof type:
    Hipped:  
    Shed:  
    Flat:  
    Gabled:  
    Other:

19. **WALL CONSTRUCTION**
    Wood Frame:  
    Siding, Historic:  
    Present:
    Masonry, bearing:  
    Type:  
    Brick:  
    Stone:  
    Type:  
    sandstone
    Other, describe:

20. **WINDOWS**
    Historic, Wooden:  
    Metal:  
    Present:
    Window type:
    Hung:  
    Single:  
    Double:  
    Triple:
    Transoms:
    Yes:  
    No:
    Casement:
    Sliding:  
    Fixed:  
    Pivotal:
    Hopper:  
    Other:
    Special Windows and Configurations:
    Round:  
    Arch:  
    Bay:  
    Other:
    Glazing:
    Decorative aspects:

21. **DOORS**
    Material and type:
    Historic:  
    Present:
    Style:
    Wood:  
    Metal:  
    Single:  
    Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
Tower: projecting; joined: other; Entry: Full Width; Wrap-around: Other; Porches: Entry; Pedimented; Porte Cochere; Other; Stairs: Balconies; Dormers; Gables; Verandas: Chimneys; placement/material; Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage; type: Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No: Other: concrete cellar, privy, coal house, teacherage.

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type: Ceiling finishes: Floors: Walls: Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets: Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
Number: 6LIN29a Date taken: July 10, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 22, 1987
Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $3,198

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: The school is in ruins, there are several structures left, a cellar, a privy, and two other structures which could possibly be a coal house and teacherage. I could not get close enough to be sure. It does not warrant further research.
1. PROPERTY NAME: Valley Center School, Dist. #29

2. PROPERTY ADDRESS Street Address:
   City: Kendrick (vicinity) County: Lincoln
   State: OK Zip Code: 74040 Region: 6

3. PROPERTY LOCATION Lot: Township: 16 North
   Block or Section: NE 1/4 Sec. 29 Range: 5 East

4. PROPERTY TYPE (Category) Building: x Object: Structure: Site:

5. PLACEMENT ON BLOCK or MAP

6. Identification uncertain:

7. Unable to locate:

8. Warrant further study National Register:

9. SITE SETTING AND FEATURES
   Open land: x Commercial area:
   Residential: Scattered buildings:
   Mixed use: Industrial:
   Other:

10. HISTORIC USE
    Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:
    Agriculture: Government: Education: x
    Commercial: Industrial: Residential:
    Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:
    Other: Religious:

11. CONDITION OF RESOURCE Excellent: Good: Fair: Poor: x

12. ORIGINAL SITE Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:

13. ARCHITECT/BUILDER: Year Built: 10/35

14. ACCESSIBLE Yes: x No:

15. PRESENT USE
    Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):
    Commercial: Military: Community/Public:
    Education: Museum: Social/Fratal:
    Government: Religious: Other: abandoned

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION

16. NUMBER OF STORIES: Full: Partial: Below Ground:

17. FOUNDATION TYPE Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:

18. ROOFING MATERIAL Historic: Present:
    Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:
    Other:

19. WALL CONSTRUCTION
    Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:
    Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type:
    Other, describe:

20. WINDOWS Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:
    Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:
    Transoms: Yes: No:
    Casement: Sliding: Fixed: Pivotal:
    Hopper: Other:
    Special windows and configurations Round: Arch: Bay: Other:
    Glazing: Decorative aspects:

21. DOORS Material and type. Historic: Present:
    Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:
    Other, specify:
    Decorative features:
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATURES
   Tower: projecting: joined: other:
   Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
   Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
   Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
   Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
   Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
   Vehicle Storage: type:
   Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
   Other: concrete cellar

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
   Lighting fixtures: type:
   Ceiling finishes: Floors:
   Walls:
   Decorative features Staircases: Mantles: Pantries: Cabinets:
   Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
   Sources of information: field survey

   Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.
   Number: 6LIN29a Date taken: July 10, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARER: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 22, 1987
   Survey Project No: Yes: Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $5,465

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: School stone foundation, cellar are all that is left. Does not warrant further research.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY NAME</td>
<td>Springdale School, Dist. #31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY ADDRESS</td>
<td>Street Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Stroud (vicinity)</td>
<td>County: Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: OK</td>
<td>Zip Code: 74079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY LOCATION</td>
<td>Lot:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block or Section: SE 1/4 Sec. 19</td>
<td>Township: 16 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region: 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY TYPE (Category)</td>
<td>Building: x Object: Site:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification uncertain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unable to locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant further study National Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITE SETTING AND FEATURES</td>
<td>Open Land: x Commercial area:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential: Scattered Buildings:</td>
<td>Mixed use: Industrial:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORIC USE</td>
<td>Archaeological: Fine Arts: Recreation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture: Government: Education: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial: Industrial: Residential:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community/Public: Military: Exploration/Settlement:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other: Good: Fair: Poor: x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDITION OF RESOURCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIGINAL SITE</td>
<td>Yes: x No: Date moved and from where:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECT/Builder:</td>
<td>Year Built: 10/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSIBLE</td>
<td>Yes: x No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESENT USE</td>
<td>Agriculture: Industry: Residential: (type):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial: Military: Community/Public:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education: Museum: Social/Fraternal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government: Religious: Other: abandoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING CONSTRUCTION DESCRIPTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF STORIES</td>
<td>Full: Partial: Below Ground:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDATION TYPE</td>
<td>Stone: Brick: Concrete: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOFING MATERIAL</td>
<td>Historic: Present:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof type: Hipped: Shed: Flat: Gabled:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>Wood Frame: Siding, Historic: Present:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonry, bearing: Type Brick: Stone: Type:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, describe:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDOWS</td>
<td>Historic, Wooden: Metal: Present:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window type: Hung: Single: Double: Triple:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transoms Yes: No: Casement: Sliding: Fixed:</td>
<td>Pivotal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper: Other: Special Windows and Configurations</td>
<td>Bay: Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round: Arch: Bay: Other: Decorative aspects:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOORS</td>
<td>Material and type. Historic: Present:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style: Wood: Metal: Single: Double:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, specify: Decorative features:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22. LARGE EXTERIOR FEATUR
Tower: projectng: joined: other:
Entries: Pedimented: Porte Cochere: Other:
Porches: Entry: Full Width: Wrap-around: Other:
Stairs: Balconies: Dormers: Gables:
Verandas: Chimneys: placement/material:
Other:

23. DECORATIVE DETAILS AND/OR MOULDINGS ON EXTERIOR. Describe:

24. UNATTACHED, SMALL OUTBUILDINGS
Vehicle Storage: type:
Work: Storage sheds, matches primary building Yes: No:
Other: concrete cellar

25. DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS OR ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC PROPERTY. Include dates, work done and effect. Continue on additional sheets of needed:

26. INTERIOR FIXTURES AND FINISHES. Built in and remaining.
Lighting fixtures: type:
Ceiling finishes:
Floors:
Walls:
Decorative features
Staircases:
Mantles:
Pantries:
Cabinets:
Other:

27. SIGNIFICANCE. Association with person, event or period. Important example of style or type of architecture within area:

28. DOCUMENTATION
Sources of information: field survey

Photographs. MUST BE CLEAR B&W PRINTS. Polaroid and Color Prints are NOT acceptable.

Number: 6LIN30a Date taken: July 10, 1987 Photographer: Rita A. Wilson

29. NAME OF PREPARE: Rita Askew-Wilson DATE: July 22, 1987

Survey Project No: Yes: x Project Name: WPA Survey, III

30. WPA appropriation: $3,100

*NOTE. To continue any item, list by item number and title. Attach additional, full sheets if needed.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: School foundation and concrete cellar are all that is left. Does not warrant further research.